
 
 

 

 

Inpharmatis & Epista Partnership Press Release 

Inpharmatis announces new strategic partnership with Epista Life Science 

 

We are delighted and proud to announce that Inpharmatis, a leading consulting company that 
provides full services for life science industry, signed a partnership agreement with Epista Life Science, a 
consultancy dedicated to continuously improving regulatory compliance. 

Inpharmatis and Epista Life Science’s partnership allows us to introduce validation services to 
clients using an Automated Boost license in the CIS & Baltic regions. Automated Boost, a test automation 
tool specifically built for the GxP demands of the Life Science industry, ensures companies are ready for 
an audit or inspection, while they also increase quality and efficiency, and save time and money on the 
overall validation process. As an example, using Automated Boost in combination with an average size 
ERP system, can save up to 250 working days within three years.  

“Epista is filling a great need in the industry with this innovative solution. It will surely make the 
validation processes of many pharmaceutical companies more efficient and increase overall quality. We 
are looking forward to a fruitful partnership,” said Dr.Polina Dombure, CEO at Inpharmatis.  

“The Partnership with Inpharmatis is a perfect symbiosis of the two companies: - Inpharmatis 
knowing the CIS market, and customer and requirements in and out, and Epista being the expert for all 
validation and test automation topics. We are delighted to welcome Inpharmatis into our partner 
network,” said Christian Bohrmann, Managing Director of Epista Germany. 

Inpharmatis is an international consulting company with headquarters in Riga, Latvia and more 
than 15 years of proven experience in providing full services in regulatory affairs, pharmacovigilance, GMP 
and GDP, as well as information technology solutions for life science industry over the whole European & 
CIS market. Today, Inpharmatis is the only consulting company operating in the CIS region with full 
geographical coverage of all 15 countries, and only full-time multilingual employees on board.  

Epista Life Science is a consultancy established in 2009. Today, Epista’s vision to eliminate 
regulatory compliance challenges for clients and to continuously improve regulatory compliance in the 
Life Sciences has been proven with over 150 global clients. Epista helps bridge the gap between IT, Quality 
and Line-of-Business departments by building regulatory requirements seamlessly into business 
processes. This turns compliance obstacles into real business opportunities, intelligently aligning 
compliance across organizations, projects and systems. 
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